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Council wants your feedback! www.sd2030.com.au

THE DRAFT 20 YEAR VISION for the Southern
Downs is now available for Community feedback.

You can view the document online at
www.sd2030.com.au or obtain a copy from
Council offices inWarwick or Stanthorpe.

Public consultation closes Friday 11 November.Public consultation closes This Friday 11 November
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WARWICK
DISTRIBUTION CENTRE

East Street,Warwick

46610100
Supporting Education and our Community

11-15 Albion Street,Warwick

4660 2000

Live Local,
Shop Local

★ New Cars
★ Used Cars

★ Service
★ Spare Parts

Proud to sponsor local schools
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Thank You 2011
NiE Sponsors!

DailyNewsWarwick

To sponsor your local schools call

Jo Cuskelly at Warwick Daily News

on (07) 4660 1355 or email

joanna.cuskelly@warwickdailynews.com.au

WARWICK Christian College
has held a Red Shirt day for the
past four years, taking the op-
portunity to reinforce the per-
sonal safetymessage promoted
by the Morcombe family foun-
dation.
The lead-up to this year’s
event was anticipated by stu-
dents, who showed an aware-
ness of the recent develop-
ments in the Morcombe case.
Teachers gave students tips

to ensure their safety and dis-
cussed ways to remain safe
both in and out of their back-
yards.

Front Row: Sam Wainwright, Ethan Smith, Chloe Wainwright; Middle row: Kai Fajdiga, Wesley Faj-
diga, Kate Rayner; Back row: Liam Elkington, Willem Wiid, Zoe Fajdiga, Alex Hutley

Safety
message

SOMETHING fishy is happen-
ing in science lessons this term
at Killarney State School.
Year 9 students are trading
the classroom for the banks of
Spring Creek to help scientists
gather information about the
River Blackfish.
The fish-focused program is
the upshot of an extensive re-
search study between Conda-
mine Alliance and scientists at
the Australian Rivers Institute
at Griffith University.
The study explores the habi-
tat and distribution of the River
Blackfish in Spring Creek,
above Killarney, 35km south-
east of Warwick. The students
will duplicate the research con-
ducted on the River Blackfish
and help scientists collect data
for the next phase of research.
As part of their hands-on stu-

dies, they will learn about river
health, ecology, and the flora
and fauna along Spring Creek.
River Blackfish (Gadopsis

Marmoratus) is a native species
which is nocturnal and survives
by foraging for small fish, in-
sects, crustaceans and mol-
luscs.

It has attracted scientific at-
tention because there is little
published research on its habi-
tat, diet, threats and reasons
why it is mostly found in the
Condamine catchment, particu-
larly Spring Creek.
Its numbers have significant-
ly declined in other parts of the
catchment however Spring
Creek continues to support an
abundant population.
“We know that riparian hab-
itat plays an important role in
the health and distribution of
native fish species,” Dr Stephen
Balcombe from the research
team said.
“It provides shelter for the
fish and places for refuge,
breeding and spawning.
“Systematic clearing of vege-
tation for agriculture canhavea
detrimental effect on fish habi-
tat.”
The science program will be
piloted with Killarney State
School before being released as
a public resource for schools
and teachers throughout the
catchment next year as part of a
project funded by the Building
Rural Communities Fund.

Students from Years 5 and 7
will also participate, learning
about healthy fish habitats dur-
ing their term-length science
program which will include vi-
sits to the river and talks from
fish biologists, ecologists, local
farmers and indigenous fisher-
men.
“We want to give students a
hands-on learning experience
that gets them out of the class-
room and into their local envi-
ronment,” Condamine Alliance
community partnerships offic-
er Alex Kennedy said.
“Spring Creek is an exten-
sion of their own backyards for
many of these kids so we want
to help them learn more about
the river and how they can look
after it.
“Killarney State School has
beenvery supportiveof the con-
cept and the teachers have
helped develop the learning
and teaching resources.
“This is a chance for students
to have a fun, learning expe-
rience outdoors and gain prac-
tical skills and knowledge
which they can use and share
with others.”

Something fishyatKillarney

KILLARNEY State School Year
10 science students swapped
their classroom for university
science labs during a hands-on
forensic science unit with the
University of SouthernQueens-
land.
“Students performed a mock
crime scene investigation to
solve a Mouldy Murder,”
science teacher Robyn van
Hoof said.
“The focus of the unit is to ex-
pose students to real scientists

in real laboratories so that stu-
dents can see firsthand the va-
lue and accessibility of study-
ing to become scientists.
Budding scientist Nicole
Weier said they learnt how to
take sterile swabs from an ar-
ray of possible murder wea-
pons, extract DNA from cells,
create DNA fingerprints and
then visualise DNA strands on
electrophoresis gels.
“We were able to determine
the knife used to kill our unsus-

pecting victim,” student Jye
Cooper said.
This is a specialised area of
science, which is usually only
accessed by senior biology stu-
dents. Mrs van Hoof said being
able to utilise the University of
Southern Queensland science
laboratories had ensured a
wonderful learning experience
for the students.
“It introduces them into a
possible career path in this
area,” she said.

SciencestudentsbecomeCSIs for aday

I APPLAUD hospitality stu-
dents from The Scots PGC Col-
lege and their teachers at War-
wick TAFE for giving the
community a wonderful Mel-
bourneCupparty. I haveattend-
ed a few but TAFE beats the lot.
Tomy surprise, both Ray and
our granddaughter Ally, decid-
ed to join the ladies of the View
Club and had a great time. The
restaurant décor looked very
Melbourne Cup racing, the food
was scrumptious, atmosphere
was great, the service was sup-
erb and the Horizons restau-
rant buzzed with the thrill of
winning …. maybe.
To topAlly’s day, shewon the
best dressed lady and looked
special with her black frock,
fascinator and shoes and silver
handbag. She trulywas a ball of
style. And surprise, surprise,
Ray and I won the best dressed
couple even though itwasnever
our intention to dress that way.
One of the othermenwon the
best dressed man and the prize
for the best hat went to a lady
wearing amasterpiece… itwas
a creation of a tray of drinks
with cherries in the glasses and
much more.
None from our table backed a
winner al though several won
sweeps and raffles. Warwick
business houses donated a va-
riety of excellent prizes and stu-
dentsmodelled outfits fromRM
Williams and the Earthwear
Eco clothing.
The running of the cup was
theexciting finale.What agreat
day. Once again, congratula-
tions Warwick TAFE hospitali-
ty for another success.

Top event
TAFE
TALK

With Claire Schnitzerling


